Members o f the genus
Introduction
Production o f a leaf resin is a w ell-know n feature o f some species o f Cistus. It is especially obvious in Cistus ladanifer L. T he resin exuded by this species during the sum m er (" G u m m a L a b d a n u m " ) is collected and distilled to produce a heavily scented perfum e (" L ab d a n u m ") [1] . T he diterpene labdanic acid was isolated and identified from this m aterial in 1956 [2, 3] . The existence o f a leaf resin is less obvious in species like C. salvifolius L. w hich is only a little bit sticky, and it is rath er unexpected in C. albidus L. w ith its pilous leaves.
O ur attention was draw n to the genus Cistus by a hint from a gardener w ho knows ab o u t our interest in flavonoid excretion in general [4 -6 ] , Some prelim inary tests revealed th at Cistus was indeed interesting enough to be studied in the scope o f our continuing research on this subject. It is surprising th at as yet only a few reports on flavonoid aglycones from this genus have appeared. T here is a rep o rt on the rare flavonol m y ricetin-3,7,3',4'-tetram ethyl ether from C. monspeliensis [7] and there is a report on kaem pferol-3,7-dim ethyl ether from C. ladanifer, in which the authors gave this flavonol the trivial nam e "ja ra n o l" (from "droga de ja r a " ) [8 ] . O nly in the latter p aper was it p ointed out th a t the flavo-R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. E. W ollenw eber.
0341-0382/84/0300-0303 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 noid aglycone was found in the exudate. In a rep o rt on flavonoid patterns o f several Cistus species [9] only those aglycones have been co n sid ered th at came from tissue glycosides after hydrolysis. A series o f papers has been p u b lish ed recently on the com position o f cuticular waxes in the genus Cistus Bulk m aterial was processed in the usual m an n er (see e.g. [11, 12] ) by CC on silica o f th e crude materials, on polyam ide (SC -6 ) for som e m ixed fractions. W ith C. ladanifer and C. laurifolius we thus obtained fractions enriched in flavonoids, which could then be id en tified by d irect co m p ar ison with authentic m arkers on p o ly am id e-T L C in our standard solvents [13] . C rystalline flavonoids were isolated from C. monspeliensis, som etim es as mixtures only, but identifications were unam biguous. Q uercetin-3,7,3'-triM e could not be se p arate d from m yricetin-3,7,3',4/-tetraM e, even by p rep a ra tiv e TLC on silica or polyam ide. It is also very h ard to distinguish from quercetin'-3,7,4'-triM e on TLC , but this can be achieved w hen b oth m ark ers are com pared sim ultaneously.
Most of the m y ricetin -3 ,7 ,3 ',4 '-tetraM e was o b tained from the m ixed fraction w ith qu ercetin -3,7,3'-triM e by fractionated crystallization from ethanol. M yricetin-3,3'.4'-triM e and q u ercetin -3,3'-diM e were also o btained in a m ixed fraction. The parallel in th eir chro m ato g rap h ic b e h a v io u r to the first m entioned p air o f higher m ethylated products gave the first hint as to the identity o f the myricetin trim ethyl ether. T his p roduct could be obtained only by repeated fractionated crystalliza tion from m ethanol. It was not absolutely pure, b ut was good enough for analysis. The very faint am ount o f quercetin dim ethyl ether still present could be detected only on TL C (polyam ide), b u t did not show up in the MS. T he terpenoids cover a broad region o f polarity and therefore m ost flavo noids were accom panied by these inconvenient com pounds. They could be elim inated, though, by a passage over S ephadex LH-20, eluted w ith m e th a nol.
Results and Discussion
In all species analyzed m ost o f the le a f resins consist of terpenoid m aterial w hich we d id not investigate further.
Among the resin flavonoids o f C. ladanifer, kaem pferol-3-M e and kae-3,7-diM e are the m ajo r com ponents; kae-3,4'-diM e, k ae-3,7,4'-triM e and apigenin-7-M e occur in lesser am ounts. A pigenin, ap-4'-M e and ap-7,4'-diM e are m in o r constituents. One or two trace flavonoids could not be identified .
In C. laurifolius, kaem pferol-3-M e, quercetin -3-Me, qu-3,7-diM e and qu-3 ,3 '-d iM e w ere found as m ajor flavonoid com ponents o f the resin. F u rth e r flavonols in this exudate are kae-3-M e, kae-3,7-diM e, kae-3,4'-diM e, kae-3,7,4'-triM e; q u ercetin -7-Me, qu-3'-M e, qu-7,3'-diM e, q u-3,7,3'-triM e, qu-7,3',4'-triM e, qu-3,7 ,3 ',4 '-tetraM e, and apigenin -7-Me. Apigenin, ap-7,4'-diM e, luteolin, lu t-7 ,3 '-diM e and the flavanone pino cem b rin w ere en countered in trace am ounts.
On TLC we further observed tw o spots w ith blue fluorescence in UV366. T he m ore polar one on chrom atogram s o f crude m aterial conceals the spot o f apigenin-7-M e, the second one has ab o u t the same R{ as apigenin-7.4'-M e.
In C. monspeliensis the ratio flav o n o id s/te rp e n o id s is more in favour o f the flavonoids. W e w ere ab le to isolate several constituents from this species, som e in rather good am ounts. By far the d o m in a n t flavonol is m y ricetin-3,7,3',4'-tetram ethyl ether, which is probably why this flavonol had been found by the earlier authors as well [7] , Low er am o u n ts could be isolated o f m y ricetin-3,3',4 '-trim eth y l ether, quercetin-3,3'-dim ethyl ether, k aem p fero l-3,7-dimethyl ether, and ap-7-M e. In a d d itio n we identified kaem pferol, kae-3-M e, kae-7-M e, kae-3.4'-diM e; quercetin. qu-3-M e, q u -3 '-M e, qu-7-M e, qu-3,7-diM e, qu-7,3'-diM e. T races o f m yricetin-7,3',4'-triM e could also be detected.
Since some o f the flavonols encountered in this species are very rare natural products, we w an t to give their analytical data and in fo rm atio n on th e ir distribution in plants. (18), 173 (12), 167 (7).
M yricetin-3,7,3',4'-tetram ethyl eth er was first described from leaves o f C istu s m o n sp e lie n s is [7] and later from leaves o f D o lio c a r p u s a m a z o n ic u s (Dilleniaceae) [14] , W e also d etected it as a trace constituent in the bud exudate o f B e tu la n ig ra (Betulaceae) [W ollenweber, u n p ubl., (17) . The fragments are the sam e as in [17] , b u t n o t th e intensities.
M yricetin-3,3',4'-trim ethyl eth er h ad been cited erroneously in [4] as a constituent o f D e c a r y a m a d agascarien sis (c .f [18] ). It was in fact described for the first tim e as a natural p ro d u ct from leaves o f H aplo p a p p u s in teg e rrim u s (A steraceae; ex u d ate com ponent?) [17] . So this is only the second rep o rt o f its occurrence in plants.
M yricetin-7,3',4'-trim ethyl eth er has also been found only once before, nam ely in the bud exudate o f Aesculus [19, 20] , Q u e rc e tin O J^'-trim e th y l ether is also a rath er rare flavonol [c.f 2 1 ] .
One further, as yet unknow n, flavonoid in C. monspeliensis appears as a spot concealed by quercetin-3,7,3'-triM e only after spraying w ith "N aturstoffreagenz A ". T his constituent could not be separated by any m ethod. A pro d u ct causing a blue spot on TLC in UV366 could be isolated in a very low In C. albidus we thus id entified kaem pferol, kae-3-M e, kae-7-M e, k ae-4'-M e, kae-3,7-diM e, kae-3,4'-diM e, kae-7,4'-diM e, kae-3,7,4'-triM e; quercetin-3-M e, q u -3 '-M e, qu-7,3'-diM e, qu-3,3'-diM e, qu-3,7,3'-triM e, and q u-3,7,3',4'-tetraM e. Among these, kae-3,7-diM e, kae-7,4'-diM e, kae-3,7,4'-triM e and q u -3 ,7 ,3 ',4 '-tetraM e are m inor an d /o r trace constituents only.
In C. creticus the flavonoids in total are trace com ponents in the terp en o id resin. The products we identified w ere kaem pferol, kae-7-M e, kae-4'-M e, and kae-3,4'-diM e; quercetin-3'-M e, and qu-7,3'-diMe. The latter seem s to be the m ajor flavonol in this species.
In C. psilosepa/us the flavonoid content o f th e resin is a little bit higher. W e found k aem p fero l-3-Me, kae-3,4'-diM e, q u ercetin -3 ,3 '-d iM e and qu-3,7,3'-triM e as m ajo r flavonoid com ponents, kae-7,4'-diM e, apigenin, ap-7-M e and lu teo lin -7 ,3 '-diM e as m inor constituents, and trace am o u n ts o f kaem pferol, kae-3,7-diM e, k ae-3 ,7 ,4 '-triM e, qu-3,7,3',4'-tetraM e and apig en in -7 ,4 '-d iM e.
In C. salvifolius the flavonoid co n ten t o f th e resin is very low again. W e id en tified k aem p fero l, kae-7-M e, kae-4'-M e and q u erc etin -7 ,3 '-d iM e as m ajor flavonoids, kae-7 ,4 '-d iM e, kae-3 ,7 ,4 '-triM e, qu-3'-M e, apigenin-7-M e and ap -7 ,4 '-d iM e as m inor flavonoids. It should be stressed th a t the results reported here are p relim in ary in so far as only single plants or a m ax im u m o f th ree plants were studied. We therefore do not claim at p resen t that these flavonoid patterns are ch a racteristic for the individual species. F o r this reason th e flavonoid patterns are not presented in a T able. W e assum e, however, that there exist species-specific flavonoid patterns in the leaf resin o f m em b ers o f th e genus Cistus. F u rth er studies on this subject w ould be desirable.
